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CIRCIILAR; Formatior oflnstitute

levol Anti-Ragging Committee and Squad

-

Reg.

Ref Directives of the Supreme Court of Indi4 dated May 16, 2007 in SLP No.G)24295oO006 University of K€mla Vs

P noipals', Colleges, Kerala & Ors (with SLP(C) No. 24296-9912004 & w.P. (Crl.) No. 17312006 and SLP(C) No.
14356/2005) and Govemment ofHimachal Pmdesh letter no. EDNA-A-Ka(3)-612009 dated 1"June 2009.

Counoil,

As per the dtections ofsupreme Court of IndiaruGc, the Unive{sity has formed the tollowing Anri-Ragging Committees and
Squad for overseeing the implementation ofthe provisions ofthe verdict with immediate effect:

Anti-R

Committee:

Vice Chancellor
Dean-Examination

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member Secretary

Dean-AdmiristIation
Dear-R&D
Heads- Al1 Schools aird Depaftnents
Assistant Director- Sports
Assistant Registrar- Student Aflairs
Hostel Wardens (Boys/Girls)
lncharqe Tmnsportalion

Registrar
2) Anti-Ragging Squad:
. Dean-Examhatio[

. Dean-Administration
. Dean-R&D
. Heads- All Schools and Departments
' Faculty of each departrnent deputed oo rotatiol basis
. Hostel Warden (Boys/Girls)
' Coo.dinators-StudentMentorship Cell
' Assistafi Dircctor-Sports
. Assistant Registrar- Student Affairs
. Assistant Manager- Security
ons can be contacted:
In case ofeme
the follow
Designation
Name
Dr. Vadnder Singh Kanwar
Vice Chancellor
Dean-Examination
D.. Aiay Sharma
Dea[- Administration
Col. Aman Kaushal
Head-Applied Sciences
Dr. Sita Ram
HoD -CSE
Dr. Kuldeep Sharna
Programme Head- Virtusa
Dr. Sushil Narang
Prosramme Head- UCA
Mr. Girish Rao
Head-{ivil Ensinee ns
Dr. Aiay Goyal
Head-School of Computer Applications
Dr. Prasenjit Das
Head-ECE
Dr. Sartaivir Singh
PrinciDal-College of Nursing
Ms. Bandana Bisht
PrinciDal- School of Pharrnacy
Dr. Nitin Verma
Head-School of Business Studies
Dr. Parul Mahajan
Assistart Registrar- Student Affairs
Mr. Chetan Shanna
Assislant Director, Sports
Mr. Anil Rana
Coordinator-Student Mentorship Cell
Ms. Minaxi Dassi
Coordinator-Student Mentorship Cell
Mr. Rinkr
Manager-HR
Ms. Tripti Candhi
Doctor on Duty
University Medical Centre
Warden, Girls Hostel
Ms. Preeti Chauhan,
Warden. Boys Hostel
Mr. Ravinder Thakr
Security Gate
Police Helpline

Securiry & Estate

SHO-Baddi

9418010321

Emergency Respoose Support System
(ERSS) - Go!,t oflndia initiative
Women Helpline

112

UGC Helpline (Toll free)

t00, 0t792-264t55

1091
I

8001 805522, helpline@antiragging.in

www.chitkarauniversity.edu.in
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The Anti-Ragging Squad shall work in coordination with the Anti-Ragging Colnmittee and oversee the implementatior
rccommendations.

ofthe

Punishmetrts:
Depending upon the nature and gavity ofthe offence as established by the Anti-Ragging CorDmittee ofthe University, the
possible punishments for those found guilty ofragging at the University level shall be any one or any combination ofthe

following:
1.

Canc€llation of admissiot.

2. Suspension ftom attending classes.
3. Withholding / withdrawing scholarship / fellowship and other benefits.
4. Debarring from appearing in any test / examination or other evaluation process
5. Withholding results.
6. Debarring fiom representing the University in any regional, national o. rntemational meet, toumarnent, youth festival etc.
7. Suspensions/ expulsion fiom the hostel.
8. Rustication from the University for period varying fiom 1 to 8 semeste$.
9. Expulsion from the University and consequent debafiing from admission to any other University.
10. fugorous imprisofinent of thrce years and / or a fine ofupto Rs. 25,000/I I . Collective punishment: When the person committing or abetting the crime or ragging are not identified, the University shall
resort to collective punishment as a deterrent to ensure cofimudty pressue on the potential raggers.
As per the instruction ofUGC / Supreme Court oflndi4 each ofthe student ofthe Institute and his,6er parents and, or
Guardian are hereby requLed to submit aI1 Affidavit at the time ofregistration/ admission, in the presc bed format as attached
to this ordeq which is mandatory for registratior/admission.

!w

Copy tot
Vice Chancellor for information please
Dean, Examination
Dean -Administration - For furlher circulation to concemed departments
Dean, R&D
Heads- All Schools ard Deparhnents

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

All

concemed

All rctice boards
Chalkpad
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Circuhr: Anti Ragging (Acad€mic Session 2021-22)
UNIWRSITY ANTI RAGGING POLICY
We are proud of the fact that our University ainrs at maintaining a h€althy and congenial academic environment that shall be
free fiom the menace ofragging. University maintains tlat: Ragging is Unsocial, Illegal, Punishable arld has been completely
barured in any fo.m whatsoever by the Horl'ble Supreme Court of lndia. Ragging is defined as "Any act causing, inducing,
compelling or forcing a student, whether by way of practical joke or otherwise; to do any act which detracts from humar
dignity or violates his pe6on or exposes him to ridicule or forebears ftom doing arly lawful act, by intimidating, wrongfully
restraining, wrongfully confirin& or inju IIg him by using criminal force towards him or by holding out to him any dteat of
such htimidation, wrongfi. restaint, xT ongful confinement, injury or the use ofcriminal force."
Further some ofth€ lcts that would be construed as Ragging are listed below:a) Compelling a student to adalrcss the seniors as 'Sir' or 'Madam'
b) To perform mass drill.
c) To copy class notes for seniors.
d) To serve various erands.
e) To do menial jobs lor the seniors.
0 To ask/answer l,ulgar questions.
g) To look at pornographic material 'to shock the ft€sh€rs out oftheir innocence'.
h) To force to drink alcohol or scalding tea etc.
i) To force to do acts with sexual overtones including homosexual acts.
j) To force to do acts that can lead to physical injury/mental torture or death.
k) To stdp or kiss etc.
l) To do other obscenities.
m) To force the students to do any act which amounts to ridicule or degradation ofhuman dignity.
n) To use physical force/assault ofany natule.
o) Abusing.
The above list.is by no means exhaustive. Any act that the authorities consider falling within the ambit ofRagging given
definition above would invite severe punishment.

in the

REGARDING MEASURES TO CHECK RAGGING
Udversity Grant Commissioo and Chitkara Unive$ity have recommended stem measures to check ragging in the educational
institutions. The punishments to be awarded for those who are found guilty ofparticipation in or abetment ofragging are listed
as

und€r:-

l. Cancellation of

admission.
2. Suspension from attending classes.
3. Withholding / withdrawing scholarship / fellowship and other benefits.
4. Debaning from appearing in any text / examination or other evaluation process.
5. Withholding results.
6. Debarring fiom representing the institution in any nalional or intemational meet, toumamen! youth festival etc.
7. Suspensions / expulsion &om rhe hoslel.
8. Rusticalion fiom the irstitution for period varying fiom 1 to 4 semestels.
9. Expulsion ftom ttre instihrtion and consequent debaning from admission to any other instittltion.
10. Fine up to Rs. 50,000/-.
11. Rigorous imprisoirnent up to three years (This will depend upon the nature and $avity ofthe offence as established by
court oflaw).
12. Collective punishment: When the pe$on cornnitting or abetting the crime or ragging are not identified, the University shall
resort to collective punishment as a deterelt to ensure community pressure on the potential raggers.

. As per the orders ofHon'ble Supreme Court the Unive$ity is obliged to repo( all cases ofmgging to police
. The University Grant Commission envisages that a wriften undertaking signed by the parent / Suardians ofthe candidate is
also to be obtained for oflicial rccord and necessary action. The students are required to submit the undertaking (attached at
ArmexureJ) along with the Admission / Registration folm.
. Keeping the above in view the students are advised to refrain from indulging in any act ofragging. Defaulters would be dealt
with severely. Any compromise reached with the victim later would not be tenable as a plea for lenient punisbment.
. To deal with the menace ofragging an Anti Ragging cell has been established at the University. All cases ofragging will be
refened to lhis cell for prompt action
Note: Srnoking, consahtit g/ca ling oJAlcohol/Norcotica ahtl treapoN in an drountl the Universily is sttictl! prohibiled.

)M
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Annexure-I
Undertaking form thc Students as per the provisions ofAnti Ragging verdict
by the Hon'ble Supreme Court
(To be executed on a Rs l0/- Non-judicial Stamp Paper duly attested by a
First Class Magistrate or Not!ry Public)

University

Student

ofchitkara University do here undertake on this Day...... Month..,... year..,...,,...,.., the following:

1. That

I

have read and understood the directives

proposed to be taken

ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India on Anti Ragging and the measures

in the above references (issued vide Chitkara University office order no. CU/REG/INT/1354 dated

July 28, 2021 and also available at lynw.chitkarauniversity.edu.in)

2. That I understand
bann€d by the

tie meaning of Ragging

and know that the ragging

in any form is

a punishable offence and the same is

Cout ofl-aw.

3. Thal I have not been found or charged for my involvement in any kind ofragging in the past. However,

disciplinary action4egal proceeding including expulsion from the University

ifthe

I

undertake to face

above statement is found to be untrue or the

facts are concealed, at any stage in futue.

4- That

I shall not resort to ragging in ally form at any place and shall abide by the rules/laws prescribed by the Couts, Go!,l. of

India and the University authorities for the purpose fiom time to time_

Signature ofStud€nt

I hereby firlly endorse the undertaking made by my child/ward.

Signatur€ ofFather / Mother or Guardian

Wimess:

www.chitkarauniversity.edu.in

